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SPECIAL. TO.: Garfield He1ghts. Leader 
bAYTON, Ohio, July, 1972 - ..... Sister Mary Ibilip Cse~enyak of 12215 
Granger Road, Garfield Heights, Ohio is CNrrently attending the 12th 
Annual. Workshop, "Business Systems and ... ta Process1n~: A Career Oriented 
ApproachY at the University of Dayton, Daytoa, Ohio. 
The Workshop, offering graduate credit from un and co-sponsored by 
the Department of Education, state of Ohio, 1.s designed specifically jtD:b~J. 
Business Education teachers and administrators who s~k familiarization 
w.ltb mod~rn data processing techniques, concepts,and equipnent. 
Prominent authorities f:F~ Guidance, Educatlon,. SyateDUl, and Data 
Processing are conducting lect\U"es, discussions , demonstrations, field 
trlpa, and practice sessions. Richard Brinkman, who took part 1:n the 
first 1961 Workshop and who h now Superintendent of the Vocational and 
Technical School at Springfield, Ohio, and President of the Clark 
Technical College, 18 cme of the fea.ture speakers,. 
*,. Br!n".» was the Cievel.r of bot' instltutilms, which .e.re 
lauded by Ohio·" OO,nImor a. "tvo of the fine.t in the United states t~." 
The WorUhop, directed .. PrOt. Robert Kri,e«ba., seccmd.e.q Educat10n., 
t.nc:1 Dr. ElUa Joe., Actlllg DIan, ·SchoOl. ot Iducatlon, bal t.n p&rtlc1pU'" 
enrolled, and i. &Il Old.o Dlteu.1Ye Of1'1ce lIducatlOD ~Uy1ng WorkShop. 
